Grapevine Wrestling League
Meeting Minutes
January 3, 2012
I. Call to order
Darrin Plumlee and Board called to order the meeting at 7:15pm

II. Roll call
Merry Abernathy collected sign-in signature sheets
All present except: Hightstown, Montgomery, Pemberton, and Riverside

III. Approval of minutes from last meeting
Minutes approved by a motion

IV. Treasurer’s report
-

Outstanding fees/league dues were collected.
Treasurer’s report was accepted by motion.

V. Assignor’s Report
-

2011-2012 Wrestling Rule Book was handed out (paid by league)
Figure-four one leg above the knee
No tape on head gear

VI. Old Business
a) Best of the Best (BoB) Committee
- Darrin Plumlee spoke with the North group and exchanged e-mails. Meeting to be
scheduled
- Discussed traveling to them, willing to buy t-shirts and trophies?
b) Dual meet/match Committee
- Hosting team responsible for setting up any duals matches
- 15 weight classes
- Must have at least 4 mats to have duals and normal grapevine matches at the same time

c) Matchman – now the Grapemasher
- Training videos are available on the website
VII. New business
a) Megan’s Law
- All coaches must have a badge and if they do not heavy fines/penalties will be
enforced.
b) Badges reviewed: there should be no more than two coaches per corner, ensure all
teams have updated certification letters to the league, no swapping badges and
warned there would be steep fines and penalties for any violations.
c) Grapemasher
- All issues send an e-mail to grapemasher@grapevinewrestling.org

-

Hosting team send updated CSV files to results@grapevinewrestling. Reminded
teams that there is a $25 fine per day results are not turned in.
- Hosting teams please forward all files, including file created for the match, to
grapemasher@grapevinewrestling.org
d) Sportsmanship was discussed and a zero tolerance policy was restated.
e) Ratings were also discussed, specifically a rating of 1 as defined as a “soft wrestler”
with little athletic ability regardless of years of wrestling. Also discussed using .5 to
prevent certain matchups with a “strong” wrestler. Ex: Strong 2 should be 2.5 to
prevent them from wrestling a 1.
VIII. Adjournment
Edward Nice at 8:30pm

